
ASSIGNATION.

680. February 24. M'LURG contra BLACKWOOD.

IN a competition betwixt M'Lurg, affignee by Boyd of Pinkell, and Black-
.wood, his creditor arrefler; it was alleged for the affignee, That his affignation
andi ntimation were before the arreflment.-It was answered for the arreffer, That
the aflignation was never the affignee's delivered evident, but was retained in
Pinkell, the common debtor, his hand; an1 that the intimation was null, being
made by a perfon who as no notary, but known to be flagitious.-It was re-

plied, That intimation fupplies delivery, after which the affignee hath intereft to
force the cedent to exhibit and deliver; and though he fhould cancel the affig-
nation, the affignee may prove the tenor of it, afing the intimation as an admi-
nicle, as was found in the cafe of Dick of Grange and Sir Laurance Oliphant *;
yea in the cafe of Mr John Bain againft Campbell-, it was found, That a debtor
taking a bond in name of his creditor, though not delivered, that creditor had
right to found upon it, and to force the debtor to deliver, And as to the notary's
not being authorifed, it was offered to be proven he was holden and repute no-
tary, which is all the leiges can know ; and though he wcre flagitious, the inti-
iuation may be redargued by the witneffej infert.

THE LoRDS found the affignation being intimate beforie the arrefiment, though
not delivered, was preferable, andthat the notary's being holden and repute fuch
was fufficient. Stair, V. 2. p. -62.

z An aflignation in truft being intimated, a conveyance to the cedent's cre-
ditor need not be intimated de novo, Stirling againft Smith, ,th December 1712,
Forbes p. 641. voce TRUST.

Formalities of an Inftrument of Intimation.

:577. "anuary 24. BRUcE agailst SmITH.

THE Laird of Clackmannan took to prove the tenor of ane reverflon againit
one Sampfon Smith, of the land -of Rathie; ought not to be heard to prove the
fame, becaufe the reverfion was difharged; he was made affignee to the rever-
fion to his umquhil grand-fire againift David Bruce of Clackmannan ; the whilk
affignation was made duly-intimate to the faid.Smith; and for that effeft produc-
ed an inftrument with the faid affignation, bearing, that fick ane man et procura-
tor et procuratoris nonine, made intimation of fick an airlgnation to the faid
Smith; but it bore not de cujus procuratoris mandato mibi liquide constabat
Therefore it was alleged by Smith, That this infirument was not fufficient to ve-
rify the faid intimation to the affignee without the procuratory was produced that
gave the power to make the faid intimation, aut salten in clausula illa, de cujus
procuratoris mandato nzibi liquide constabat.-To this was answered, That always
the infirument bore that intimation was made, and it being facto tan antiquo,

* Dirleton, p. 215. vocc IMPLIED OBmGAICN t See General Lift of Names.
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ASSIONATION.

No 43, twenty-five or twenty-fix years fyne, the noblemen of Scotland ufe not to keep
the procuratories or mandates frae the tine the turn be done; ft fl proe4ra-
tories are' made in paper, and the readier to lofe and confume.- THE LORDS
found by interlocutor, the intimation made by the infirument not fufficient, be-
caufe the procuratory was not produced, licet bona pars domrinorumnfuit in con-
traria sententia ratione pra-diia mota, et fuit faclum antiquum, and procuratories
and mandates that are made in paper, ufe not to be kept fo long in paper.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 63. C(olvil, MS. p. 42.
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1558. July 3r.
The QpEiE and the ABBOT of COUPAR, donatour, against The LAIRD Of DuFFus.

GiF ony perfoun havand be gift of the fuperiour, the marriage of ony air, he
fould lauchfullie intimat the famin to him, viz. he, or his procurator, fould come
to the perfonal prefence of the air, and ather reid his gift, or give and deliver
him ane copie thairof, and tak inftrument in the handis of aile notar thairupon;
for, gif he or his procurator pafs to the perfonall prefence of the heritour, and
expone to him be word, that he hes the gift of the ritarriage difponit to him be
the fuperiour, or that he is ceffioner and affignay lauchfullie conflitute be the
donatour thairof, and makf intimatioun to him of the famin; the famin verbal
intimatioun maid nuda voce, is not fufficient; and thairfoir, albeit the air marie
without confent of the faid'4onatour, or his affignay, he fould not be compellit
to pay to him the doubilliavail of the marriage, bot the fingle avail allenarlie.
And the like to be obfervit in all intimatiouns of ony uther rights, evidentis, or
titillis.

Balfour, p. 169.

1623. 7u4' 3. ScoT against L. DRUMLANRIG.

IN a double poinding, Scot contra L. Drumlantig, wherein the two parties con-
tending for the preference of a fum, acclaimed by both the parties, from a debtor
of their common debtors: The L. Drumlanrig feeking the fame as arretted, for
fatisfitalion of fome debt owing to him by their common debtor, and the other
feeking the fame a3 affignee made thereto; which affignation was both made and
intimate before the L. Drumlanrig's arreftient : Likeas both the parties had ob-
tained featences upon both their rights forefaid, againft the complainer:- THE
Lcns prefeurred Drumianrig, notwithiftanding of the other parties prior afigna-
tion and intimation, becaufe the intimation was found null, feeing it was made
by a procurator for the afHignee; which procurator was notary to the fame intima-
tion, made by himfelf as procurator; and the Lords found, he could not be both
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